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Guaranteed Cough Cure.

No cough remedy has ever been

discovered that will cure every
cough, but we think we have
one that conies a little nearer
to doing it. than most of them.
We have prepared it for years;
it has been tried in all manner
of cases and given satisfaction.
We iisk you to remember and
try this,

Because it is sale,
Because it is most certain to cure,
Because it is pleasant to take,
Because it is equally good for

children or adults, and .

Because if it ever fails you get
your money back. 25 cents.

REYNOLDS DRUG CO.

ft little ol Everything.

A largo fan U being put tn at ttao

Par d U8 plant of the Panthor Run Coal
Company.

The Imporlal Oil Company of Reyn-

oldsvillo will make application this
month for a charter.

Thirty Brookvllle ladles drove to
Reynoldsvllle Saturday and took dinner

at the National Hotel.

Mary Pellago, an employee at Enter-
prise Silk Co. mill, fell last Saturday
and broke her right arm.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid Socloty will
hold a basket social at the home of Mrs.
W. F. Marshall Thursday evening.

An addition has been built on rear of

the Reynoldsvllle Candy Co. store to be
used for the manufacturing of candy.

Miss Elizabeth Davis, of this place,
has passed the New York State board
examination for registered pharmacist.

A market will be held Saturday af-

ternoon in S. S. Robinson's store by one
of the committees of the Holptng Hand
Society.

j. Miss Ella Seeley, the artist, has a
food sized order for hand painted cards
from a Pittsburg firm. Miss Seeley
does fine work.

Ladies of the Presbyterian church
announce that they will hold a bazaar
the latter part of November. Further
particulars later.

The Home Mission Society of Baptist
church will hold a meeting at residence
of Mrs. Maggie Mitchelly on Main
street, Friday evening.

Pie Social will be held In the Grange
hdll In Paradise on Thursday evening of

this week, October 12. Proceeds for
new M. E. church in Paradise.

Rev. A. D. McKay went to Pittsburg
Monday to attend a meeting of the
Presbyterian Book concern as a repre
sentative from the Clarion Presbytery.

W. E. Wills, glass cutter, moved his
family from Columbus, Ohio, to Reyn-
oldsvllle last week. Tbey will move
into Dr. B. E. Hoover's bouse on Grant
street. ,

The monthly meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the M.
E. church will be held at the parsonage
Friday afternoon. Luncheon at five
o'clock.

We received a letter last ovening
from our Soldier correspondent, too
late for publication. Letters from cor-

respondents should reach this office
Monday.

At a meeting of the M. E. trustee
board last Friday evening S.'S. Robin-
son was elected president, .Dr. B. E.
Hoover secretary and H. Alex, btoke
treasurer.

The next attraction at the Reynolds
opera bouse will be "Uncle Joshua
Spruceby" on Thursday, October 19th.
It ia a rollicking play
loaded to the muzzle with fun for old
and young.

CHILLI BURNED TO DEATH

I Little Daughter of Alex Watson, Propri
etor of Hotel at Soldier.

Annlo Watson, aged throe years,
nino months and two days, daughter of

Alex Watson, proprletor'of Hotol Big
Soldier at Soldier, was so badly burned
at9:00 a. m. B'rlilay morning, October fi,

1905, that she died at 4:30 p. m. Sunday
as a result of the burns. The children
had a playhouse near tho hotol and
Annlo and two littlo boys wore lu the
playhouse when her clothing cimght
tiro in some manner and her legs, arms
and face were terribly burned. Two
doctors were called and a trained nurso
engaged and everything possible was

clone to save the child's life and make
her comfortable. The parents had
hopes of her recovery, but the burns
were of too serious nature and Bhe diod
at time stilted above.

Funeral service was hold at the resi-

dence at 2:00 p. ra. yesterday, conducted
by Rev. A. D. McKay, pastor of tho
Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian church, and
interment was made in tho Reynolds-

vllle cemetery. Two special trolley
cars wore run from Soldier to the ceme-
tery and return instead of driving down
in carriages.

Charles Pifer has bought a lot at
Point View and will orect a dwelling
houso thereon for himself. This will
bo the first houso at Point Viow.

Tho grangers of Htithmel visited tho
Paradise grango on Friday evening,
Sept. 29, tho Kmnrickville grange last
Friday evening and will visit tho Horm-tow- n

Grange Thursday,

Tho new brick M. E. church at Para-dis- c

will bo dedicated on Sunday,
November 5. Dr. A. R. Rich and other
preachers will bj prcsont. Quarterly
meeting will bo held Saturday after-
noon anil evening.

("Join-le- & I'lynn, manager of the
Koynolds opera houso, have put In a fino
new piano and it, was used for tho first
time Friday night. The managers d

to givo the people the best, of

everything the patronage will justify.

Mr. Jacob Moore, of Beech woods, and
Mi. U. L Miles, of Reynoldsvillo, met
at, tin; birthday party of Mrs. Julia A.
Marshall at Rathmel Monday after a

separation of more, than 00 year?.
When but children they wont to school
together.

Rev. M. Wayne Womer, a Methodist
Episcopal minister now filling an ap-

pointment at Belleville, N. J., a former
Reynoldsvillo boy, was united in mar-
riage to Miss Maybello Buckhout at
Belleville on Wednesday of last week,
October 4, 1905.

Robert and Frank Cribbs, passenger
conductors on Low Grade Dlv. of tho P.
R. R., were at Blairsvlllo, Ta., last
week attending the funeral of their
father, Georgo W. Cribbs, who diod on

3rd inst. Mr. Cribbs was 84 years old

last June. His six sons were

Tho eighteenth annual reunion of tho
105th regiment of the Pennsylvania
Volunteers will bo hold in Punxsutaw-ne- y

on Wednesday of next week, Octo-

ber 18. Tho reunion of the 105th was

held in Reynoldsvillo last year. They
will bo given an invitation to come here
next year.

On Friday night there was a mission
ary meeting in Presbyterian church,
ton cont social in K. of P. hall given by

ladies of W. R. C, Democratic meeting
in Frank's Pavilion, a show in the
opera houso, pio social In tho school
house near Jacob Schwcm's, and they
were all well attended

John Sirny, tho young man who was
working among the foreign speaking
people in this section, resigned his posi-

tion to enter the Theological Seminary
at Dubuque, Iowa. At the recent meet
ing of Clarion Presbytery It was decided
to put another man here as soon as possi
ble to take Mr. Sirny's place.

At tho last regular oieeting of the
board of directors of the Reynoldsvllle
Trust Co. they elected Mr. McCurdy
Hunter, of Boechwoods, as a director.
Mr. Hunter is to well known through
this section as an honest, capable and
safe business man, to mako it necessary
to say that his name will add largely to
the strength of the directorate of the
Trust Co.

At the fall meeting of Clarjon Presby-
tery recently held at Corsica Rov. John
F. Scherer, of Nicklevillo. who assisted,
in evangelistic meetings in the Reynolds-
vllle Presbyterian church last winter,
was elected moderator, and Rov. A. D.
McKuy, of Reynoldsvllle, was elected
recording clerk. It is possible that tho
spring meeting of Presbytery will be
held in the Reynoldsville Presbyterian
cburcb next year.

A meeting of No 1 District of the
National Association of Glass Manufact-
urers was held in DuBols lutt Friday
and a special committee was appointed,
consisting of G. W. Mozenus, of Kane,
W. L. Strong, of Brookvllle, and A. T.
McClure, of Reynoldsvllle, to meet with
Presldont Faulkner and his committee
to try to effect an agreement which
would enable the factories now idle
to resume oporation. This committee is
to report to a meeting of the National
Association of Glass Manufacturers to
be held at Hotel Anderson in Pittsburg
on Friday of this week. v

Distillery in Operation.

. The Reynoldsvllle Distilling Co.

gan operating the distillery on Four if
street yesterday forenoon, H. 1.1
Hughes, gauger appointed by the gover"

inent, who has been at Mt. Pleasant
since last spring, has been appointed
gauger at the Roynolosvllle distillery
and has moved his family back to this
place.

"Old Folks' Day."

The annual "old folks' day" services,
under the auspices of the Epworth Lea
gue, will be held in Centennial hall at
eloven o'clock next Sunday, Oct. 15.

Rov. Dr. J. A. Parsons will preach a
special sermon and there will be special
music. As has boon customary the
Leaguo will furnish carriages for those
who cannot walk to and from church.

Horse Killed.

Last Thursday morning an Italian
butcher from Wlshaw was driving over
the R. & F. C. Railway crossing at the
grist mill at Prescottville and just as
the horso stopped on to the railroad
track It was struck by an ongino that
the driver did not see approaching on

account of the fog. The driver escaped
Injury by making a quick jump. The
horse was torrlbly mutilated.

Killed by Fall or Coal.

John Langenocz, a Polandor, was so
b.ully Injured by fall of coal in a mine
near Big Soldier at 7 a. m. Monday,
Oct. 9, that he died at noon of the same
day. He was fortv-fiv- e years old.
Leaves a wifo and seven children. The
family, excepting one son, aro in the
old country. Funeral service in tho
Reynoldsvllle Catholic church
Intormont In tho Catholic cemetory.

"Ghosts, Goblins andjWitches."

Dr. Eaton, who is highly spoken of as
a lecturer, will lecture In Centennial
hall on Wednesday evening of next
week, October 19tb, undor the auspices
of the M. E. Sunday school. His subject
will be "Ghosts, Goblins and Witches,"
a humorous and instructive lecture.
Tho price of admission will bo 25 cents.
Don't miss it if you wunt to hear a good
lecture by an able and scholarly man.

On the Trail of Votes.
Chlef-of-PolIc- o Frank P. Adolsporgor,

who Is the Democratic nominee for
Sheriff of Jefferson county, has engaged
John Gralllus to tako his place on the
police forco In this borough until aftor
tho election next month, and Policeman
Adolsporgor will Bpend the time from
now until election in calling on the
voters of Jefferson county to porsuado
as many as possible to cast tholr ballot
for him when they vote next month.

Democratic Meeting.

William H. Berry, of Dolaware coun-

ty, candidate for stato treasurer, and
Sonator DoWalt, of Lohigh county,
wore tho spoakers at the Democratic
meeting hold in Frank's Park pavilion
last Friday evening. Mr. Berry is not
a great orator, but be gave his hearers
a good plain talk. On account of the
Iatoness of the hour when Senator lt

was Introduced he out his Bpoecb
short. The Punxsutawnoy and Royn-oldsvil-

drum corps played on Main
street before t!ie meeting was called to
order In the pavilion.

Wm. Smith Dead.

William Smith died at Brookvllle at
6.00 p. m.-- , Friday, Octobor 6, 1905. The
body was brought to the undertaking
rooms of JamoB H. Hughes in this place
Friday night, prepared for burial and
taken to home of Daniel Smith, brother
of deceased, near Boomer's Cross Roads,
Saturday. Funeral service was held in
the, Chestnut Grove Lutheran church
at 2.00 p. m. Sunday, conducted by Rov.
J. W. Myers. Interment was made In
the Smith cemetory. William Smith
was about 48 years old. He was unmar-
ried. Was the son of Philip Smith,
deceased.

, In China Forty Years.
Dr. Huntor Corbett, who has been a

missionary in China over forty years,
delivered an address in the Reynolds-
ville Presbyterian church last Frldav
evening before a large audience. Dr.
Corbett gave a very Interesting talk on
his experience and work in China and
the great opportunity for missionary
work in that country at the present
time. Dr. Corbett, who Is about 70
years old, was born in this section of
the country, and has many friends in
Jefferson county. When he says good
bye to his friends In this section it will
bo the last good bye, as he does not ex-

pect to come to America again. He
will romain in China until summoned
to the Heavenly Land.

Smith-Kun- es Wedding To-Da-

At 11.30 a. m. Wednesday,
October 11, 1905, Frank S. Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Smith, and Miss
Martha M. Kunes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvln Kunes, will be unltod in
marriage at the residonce of the bride's
parents on Main street in the presence
of the immediate families of the con-

tracting parties. Rov. A. D. McKay,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, will
officiate. Both young people are woll
known and have a host of friends In
town who will wish thorn happiness and
success In life's journey. Mr. Smith and
bride will leave this afternoon on a
wedding trip to Pittsburg and other
places.

MAURICE FLYNN DEAD.

'Pound Along Railroad Track Near rt

With Skull Fractured.

Maurice Flynn, a young man of this
place who left bore Monday morning
for Philadelphia to enlist in the U. S.
Navy, was found along the P. & E.
railroad track about ten miles from
Willlamsport about five o'clock Monday
evening with his skull fractured. He
was taken to the Willlamsport hospital.
whore he died about noon yesterday,
Octobor 10, 1905. It is not known how
the accident happoned, whether he foil
off a train or was hit by a train. Under-

taker J. H. Hughes went to Williams-por- t
last evening and will return y

with the body. .

Mrs. Howard Neal, sister of Maurice,
left here on noon train yesterday to go
to Willlamsport to see her brother, but
the train Bhe loft on had only been gone
a few minutes whon a telegram was re-

ceived that Maurice was dead. The
funeral will likely be held
morning.

Maurice Flynn was born in Reynolds-
vllle about twenty-seve- n yoars ago. Ho
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Flynn, both deceased. He is survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Julia Neal and Miss
Frances Flynn.

Died in Kane Hospital.

John F. Stewart, whose mother is
married to Samuel Epler of this pluco,
died in the hospital in Kano at eight
o'clock Sunday evening, October 8, 1905.
Typhi id fever was cause of death. Mr.
Stowart, a paintor by .trade, moved
from Reynoldsvillo to Kano about two
months ago. Undertaker J. H. Hughes
wont to Kane Monday morning and
brought the body to Reynoldsville Mon
day evening. Funeral service was held
In the Baptist church yesterday at 2:00
p. ra., conducted by Rev. A. J. Mook.
Interment was mado in Baptist cemo- -
tery.

John F. Stowart was born In Royn- -

oldsville Soptombor 4, 1883. October
28, 1903, he was married to Miss Viola
Roller who, with one child, survives
him. Deceased was a mombor of tho
Sons of Veterans Camp In this place.
A dozen members of that camp were at
the train Monday to moot the body
of their doad comrade. Membors of tho
S. of V. also attondod tho funoral and
six of them acted as s.

Two Small Fires.

Thursday afternoon and Saturday
afternoon Hope Hose Company respond-
ed promptly to fire, alarms sent In from
what Is known as "Snydortown," in
southeast end of town. Both fires were
extinguished with a few buckets of
water and the firemen did not turn
water into hose. The fire Thursday
afternoon was on roof of James D. Pom-roy- 's

rcsidoncs. The Boot burned out of
chimney and it Is supposed the falling
soot sot fire to roof. It was just six
minutes from time fire alarm boll rang
until the firoman were at the Pomroy
rosidenco ready to turn the water on
had It boon necossary. Bert Burns
hitched their team of bay bobtail horses
Into hose cart and thoy mado a fast run
to the fire. ThoBe horses aro generally
usod for fire runs and they know now
whon the fire alarm Bounds.

The fire Saturday aftornoon was at
what is known as the Stiles house on
Worth street, and is now occupied by
Mrs. Miles, a widow. Hopo Hose Co.
mado a fust run to this fire also.

The "Indians" Won.
The game of football Friday evoning

of last week between the Roynoldsville
high school and "Indian" elovens re
sulted in a victory for the lattor by a
score of 10-0- . The high school boys
played in good form and showed im-

provement over their first game. Tho
contest was full of snap and the "In
dians," though having the advantage
of weight, were kept hustling. At the
close the high school boys had the ball
within five yards of the goal and with a
few more minutes to play might have
made a touchdown. Frank Boh re n
made the touchdown for "Indians" and
kicked a field goal.

One of the Best.

Culhano, Chace & Weston's minstrel
troupe in the Reynolds opoVa houso
Wednesday evening proved to be one of

the best companies of its kind that has
ever visited town. The orchestra re-

ceived liberal applause and the tum-
bling, baton, knife and battle ax throw
ing and acrobatic feats were .superb.
Two of Arthur Hasklns' latest musical
productions, "The Speedway" and "Say
You Love Me, Sue," were rendered dur-

ing the evening and were well received.

Grand millinery oponlng at Mrs. S.
V. Hays' millinery parlor on Thursday
and Friday, Oct. 12 and 13. Call and
see the latest in millinery. Corner
Main and fifth streets.

Millinery display of trimmed hats at
Flo Best's Oct. 13 and 14, Friday and
Saturday of this weok.

Monarch shirts for fall at Mlllirens.

A. Kat.on, of the People's Bargain
store, has a complete Btock of men's and
boys' fall and winter clothing and over
coats at lowest prices ever sold in town.

Fifty-fiv- e couples attended the mas

querade ball given in the I. O. O. F.
hall Monday evening by Prof. Clarence
Hlnos, dancing master:

REAR END COLLISION.

Passenger Train Ran Into Freight Train
Near Tannery No Person

Injured,
Wostbound passenger train No. 114

on tho Low Grade Division of tho P. R.
H., duo hero at 5.27 p. m., collided with
the roar end of a freight train In the
east end of the railroad yards at this
placo, near the tannery, last evoning.
The passengor engine, caboose and two
freight cars wore considerably dam-
aged, but no person seriously Injured.
Englncor Edward House of the passen-
ger train had both ankles sprained in
jumping oft his engine, and some of tho
passengers wore bumpod a little. Ed,
Haus was enginoer and M. J. McEnteor
qonductor on the passenger train, and
Milos Davis engineer and Parks Tant-ling-

conductor of tho freight train.
Tho freight train was a fast train run-
ning as second section, of train No, 102,
passenger train duo here lit 1.29 p. m.,
but was about four hours lato. The
freight train bad stopped to do some
shifting and Flagman McCormicW failed
to got back far enough to give tho pas-

sengor ongineer time to stop his train,
as there is u curve and cut where co-

llision occurred. Tho castbound pas-

senger train duo hero at(.14p. m. was
held at this placo two hours waiting

until tho wreck was cleared off the
main track.

AS OTHERS SEE IT.

Pittsburg Machinist Gives His Opinion
of the American Production Plant.

James Thompson, a machinist of

Pittsburg, who has been in Roynolds-

ville three or four weeks in tho intorest
of Bair &, Gazzam ManufacturingCo., of

Pittsburg, who aro having a largo order
for castings filled by tho American Pro-

duction Company of Reynoldsvillo, in
speaking to a representative of The
Stak about tho American Production
Co. plant said: "It is a thoroughly up- -

plant, woll equipped for turning
out first-clas- s work of a gcnoral line.
Tho foundry is as fine a one as you
would want to go into. Mr. McShorry
has lirst-clus- s ideas in gotting out ma-

chine work. I consider him a very
capable man. If tho American Pro-

duction Co. can got tho work out fast
enough we will givo tho company a
large volumo of work to do."

Tho American Production Co. has
been handicapped for want of money to
push tho plant along as rapidly as it
should have been, but it is hoped now

by tho board of directors, Daniol Nolan
president, W. C. Murray t,

and W. J. Morrison treasuror, that the
citizens of Reynoldsvillo will realize
that the plant is a good thing for our
town and that it will be given their sup-

port and encouragemont.

Died in Wilkinsburg.

Miss Annie Booth, daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Booth, of Wilkins-
burg, and grand-daughto- r of Rev.
Jncob Booth, of this place, died at home
of her parents in Wilkinsburg Monday
evening, October 9, 1905. Heart trou-

ble was causo of her death. Annie was
ninoteon yoars old last April. Tho
body will bo brought to Roynoldsville
on the 12:52 p. m. train on tho P. R. R.

Funoral service will bo held at
tho residonce of Rev. Booth at 2:00 p.
m. Thursday, and interment
will be made in tho Reynoldsvillo ceme-

tery. This is the third mombor of the
family that Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Booth have buried, two daughters and

Reynoldsville Candidates.

Roynoldsville has three candidates to
bo voted for at the general election
next month, November 7, and we are
sure that the next sboriff of Jefforson
county will be a Reynoldsville man, as
tho Republican and Domocrat candi-

dates for that office, Grant Scheafnock-e-r

and Frank P. Adelsporger, a-- e both
citizens of this place and are both quali-

fied for the high office of sheriff.
Our other candidate is E. T. McGaw

for the office of county commissioner.
No one personally acquainted with Mr.
McGaw will dispute the statoment that
he would make a good county commis-

sioner and that he would look closely
after the interests of the taxpayers of

the county if elected.

It Was a Good, Show

"SiStobbins" played at the Roynolds
opera house last Friday evening before
a largo audionce, was a good perform-
ance. Tho play is a series of realistic
rural life, as seen from a humorous
standpoint. Dan Darloigh, the leading
charactor, has dramatic ability and he
Is ably supported by other members of

the company. Tho specialties were of

excollont character, so the entertain-
ment was highly appreciated by those
fond of rural comedy.

The order in the opera house Friday
night was as good as any person could
ask for.

Sale Postponed.

The sale of tho electric light plant in
this place by the trustee, H. Alex
Stoke, has boon postponed until Wednes-
day, November 1st.

Members of the Ladles Shining Light
lodge of Ruthmol drove to Luthersburg
jOBterday in Tapper's four-hous- e tally-h- o

and spent the day at that placo.

Newest croation in nockwear at Mil

lirons.

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

John Wlldauor was In Pittsburg last
weok.

S. M. Siplo spent Sunday at Lanes
Mills.

Miss Mamio Scott spent Sunday in
DuBols.

George Johns was at Houtzdalo over
Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Rossler visited in Brook-
vllle Saturday.

Mrs. Daniol Eisenhuth.of East Brady,
Is visiting In town.

C. F. Hoffman, the jowolor, was in
Pittsburg this weok.

G. J. Simmons, the ice man, and wife
aro visiting in Corry.

Missos Lillian and Bessie Greenwalt
spent Sunday in DuBols.

Mrs. Andy Donny, of Driftwood, was
a visiter In town Friday.

H. C. Fleming, of Driftwood, was a
visitor In town last week.

Mrs. James A. McCreight visited in
Indiana county last week.

John J. Davis returned Saturday from
visiting a daughter in Franklin.

Miss Unlta Farroll eutortalned a few
frionds last Wednosday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Cloer and daughter, Miss
Margarot, are visiting In Pittsburg.

T. F. Shughrou, wife and daughter,
Althea, are visiting in Willlamsport.

Mrs. F. P. Alexander annd twin
daughters visited In DuBols last wock.

Mrs. Robert Fergus visited Mrs.
George Scott in Summerville yesterday.

Miss Grace McMonigal, of Houtzdalo,
is at tho homo of George Johns in this
place,

Rov. J. W. Myers is at Coudorsport,
Pa., this week attending the Lutheran
Synod.

U. G. Schoafnockor, Republican
candidate for sheriff, was in Brookville
yesterday.

John Roddocllff is visiting his father-in-la-

Peter Robertson, at Bitumen
this week.

Mrs. P. J. Webor, of Sayre, Pa., was
a visitor at home of Rev. J. C. McEntlre
last week.

Mrs. Cora Mitchell and daughter,
Miss Alice Mitchell, visited in Pitts-
burg the past week.

John W. Fink and daughter, Mrs.
Clarence H. Patterson, are visiting
relatives at Garland.

Mrs. Robert Waite visited her daugh-
tor, Mrs. Dr. C. W. Hoffman, at Rimers-bur-

the past weok.
M. Cochran is now in Pittsburg boing

treated by a specialist for a cancerous
trouble of the Intestines.

Dr. S. Reynolds spent Sunday with
his mother in Lock Havon and visited
in St. Marys the first 6f this week.

Rev. J. A. Parsons was at Meadrillo,
Pa., this week to see his son, Percy,
who Is attending Allegheny College

Mrs. Samuol Ressler and Mrs. D. H.
Young visited their sister, Mrs. Dr. J.
W. Warnick, at Johnsonburg the past
weok.

Miss Viola Lawson, of Lawsonham,
visited Mrs. J. W. Campbell and Miss
Eleanor Reed sovoral day 9 the past
weok. '

Mrs. Annie McCiarron and Miss
Margaret Reynolds went to Cambridge
Springs, Pa., yesterday to remain sever-
al weoks.

Miss Hannah Wallace, of Pittsburg,
visited the family of her uncle, D. B.
Stauffer, in West Reynoldsvillo, the
past week.

Mrs. Stiver, of Punxsutawnoy, visited
her daughter, Mrs. Belford, and grand-
son, H. L. Fireman, in this place the
past weok.

Miss Sara Kime, who was operated on
in a Philadelphia hospital Tuesday of

last weok for appendicitis, is getting
along nicely.

S. C. Heplor, editor of the New Beth-
lehem Leader, was in town Saturday
evening and made The Star office a
pleasant call.

Mrs. A. D. McKay and Mrs. G. M.
McDonald attended the Presbyterian
Missionary meeting held at Summer-
ville last week.

Miss Elizabeth Taafe returned last
week from a five weeks' stay in Pitts-
burg, where she had been studying the
art of millinery.

G. C. Roller, who is now employed at
Elm Ira, N, Y., was called here to at-

tend the funeral of his brother-in-law- ,

John F. Stewart,

Dr. Howard1 L. Kaucher, of Philadel-
phia, has been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Kaucher, in this
place the past week.

Mrs. LUlie Crusick, of Pittsburg, who
was visiting ber mother, Mrs. Joanna
Abderson, In West Reynoldsvllle, re-

turned home Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Bain, of Lawsonham, visit-

ed her daughtor, Mrs. J. W. Campbell,
in West Reynoldsvllle last week. She
came up to see her new grandson that
arrived at home of Mr. and Mrs. Camp-bo-ll

the 24th of last month.

Monday Mrs. Goorgo Tuokor took
her son, Edwin, to the hospital
at Polk, Venango county, Pa. Rev.
J. A. Parsons accompaniod them.

A. W. Pontz, who was at Cambridge
Springs, Pa., about oqo year, 1b moving

! back to Punxsutawnoy. Mr, Pentz was
in town Thursday.

Mrs. Dr. C. J. Steim and son, Carl,
Mrs. T. Foero, of Pittsburg, Mrs. Lyda,
Smith and Miss Lucinda Smith, of

are guosts of Mrs. Ira S. Smith
on Grant streot.

Mrs. S. T. Roynolds and daughter,
Miss Olive, have been visiting Mrs.
Reynolds' son, Harry F. Roynolds, in
Pittsburg aud taking in the exposition
tho past woek. ,

Victor Sooloy, of Splvoy, Kan., son of
L. L. Soeloy, has como to Reynoldsvillo
tospond tho wintor with his aunt, Miss
Ida Roynolds, and attend the public
schools in this place.

Miss Anne Martin, clerk In C. F.
Hoffman's jewelry store, who was ab-

sent a couple of months visiting in
Pittsburg and tho oastorn part of the
stato, is at work again. '

Mrs. F. K. Arnold and daughtor.
Miss Isabel, vacated their Main street
residence Monday, which thoy sold to
Richard L. Taafo, and Mr. Taafe moved
in yesterday. Mrs. Arnold and daugh-
ter will spend tho wintor at home of
Dr. W. B. Aloxundor on Grant streot.

Mrs. N. E. Reed, Mrs. G. T. Stiles
and Mrs. E. C. Coopor, of Glen Hope,
Pa., visited John Coopor and family in
West Reynoldsvillo the past week.
Tho first two ladies named are sisters of
Mr. Coopor and the other one is a sister-in-la-

Rov. D. L. Dickey, of Mt. Pleasant,
Ohio, who Is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
A. D. McKay at the PreBbytorian par-sona-

in this place, was up in Booch-wood- s

Sunday assisting Rov. George H.
Hill with communion sorvico in the
Boechwoods Presbyterian church.

Mrs. S. C. Largent and daughter,
Rosio, of Davis, W. Va., are visiting
the formor's brother, L. M. Aldorton,
at this place. Mrs. Largent and daugh-
ter are out on a month's visit. They
visited Mrs. Largont's sister at Cumber-
land, Md., son at McKee's Rocks, Pa.,
and from here will go to Pawpaw, W. ,
Va , to visit hor mother.

Ben Hur in Monologue.
Miss Mildred Gilium last night at the

Chenango St. M. E. church gavo a re-

cital of Bon Hur in monologuo. The
audience was thoroughly appreciative
and all enjoyed the evoning. . Miss Gil-

ium is an elocutionist of rare merit and
her work came up to the expectation of
all who heard tho words of praise for
her. Her recital covers the wholo
book and is very realistic. Hor work
was especially fine in tho scene describ-
ing the fight of the Roman vessels with
tho pirate ships and tho rescue of tho Ro-

man conturian by Ben Hur. The char-
iot scene was also very strongly given.
Miss Gilhira received words of praiso
for hor fino work. Tho Press, Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y.
Miss Gilium will give a recital In the

Roynoldsville Baptist church on Friday
evening, October 20, undor auspices of
tho Ladies' Aid Socioty.

Complimented Orchestra.
Dan Darleigh, tho leading character

in "Si Stebbins" at the opera house last
Friday evening, highly complimented
the orchestra, J. A. Blaydon leader.
Mr. Darleigh said: "Please print a vote
of thanks from me to tho Blaydon or-

chestra for their most excellent musical
program at my performance- Friday
evening From my long experience
with first-clas- s orchestras I can see a
fine one in a short time develop from
the excellent material Mr. Blaydon has
at hand. Reynoldsville is to be con-

gratulated In having such a good or-

ganization. Mr. Blaydon was one of
the 'Si Stebbins ' boys and I have his
future in mind as a bright one."

After dinners mints. They're dolicious.
10c the box. Roynolds Drug Co.

Millinery opening at Mrs. L. P.Mil-ler'- s
stfire Thursday, Octobor 12. A

general line of new millinery goods, in-

cluding fifteen dozon hats, will arrive
Saturday.

New fall shapeB In hats at Mlllirens.

Millinery display of trimmed hats at
Flo Best's Oct. 13 and 14, Friday and
Saturday of this weok.

Prof. W. H. Bodine, the oye special-
ist, will be at S. Katzon's jewelry store,
next door to post-offic- Roynoldsville,
October 23rd. If you havo weak eyes
or headache, don't fail to call and see
Prof. Bodino,' as ho makes a specialty
of all such cases. Eyes tested and ex-

amined free. All work guaranteed.
Squirrel hunters Bhould remember

that the law only allows each hunter to
kill six squirrels in oue day. The pheas-
ant season docs not open until October
15, and then the limit is five pheasant

I for ono day's shooting.


